
 

             As always, No buyer’s premium or fees…   
                                              What you bid is what you pay! 

 

 

In order to settle the Estate of Olen Howard, we will sell the following farm at public auction located: From the 
Junction of Highways B & 127 (in Green Ridge), take Hwy 127 south 3 miles to Bryson Road.  Turn right (west) 

on Bryson Road and the farm is on the right (north).  Watch for the orange sale signs: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

(573) 378-8822 Cell (660) 347-5656 Office  dickhutchisonauction@me.com    
Auction Associates: Toby Brown (660) 473-6008    Sam Trelow (660) 281-7710 

 

 

Not responsible for accidents.  Statements made day of sale take precedent over all printed material.  The Auctioneer and owner deem all above information to be reliable but make no guarantees either stated or implied.  

This 320 acre m/l farm lies just south of Green Ridge, Missouri, right   
on Highway 127.  The farm is essentially 100% open crop ground, with 
approximately 45 acres in mowed & maintained waterways.  The vast 

majority of the farm (over 250 acres) boasts productive Hartwell soils, 
with the balance in Colo (50 acres m/l) and Maplewood (13 acres m/l) 

soils.  The farm lies well with very little slope (approximately 290 acres 
with 3% or less), and is terraced & tiled.  The farm has 248.1 acres of  
base, with 72.52 base acres on Tract 1 and 175.58 base acres on Tract 2.  
Both tracts have plenty of access:  Tract 1 has ¼ mile of gravel Chaney 

Road frontage along the north while Tract 2 has ½ mile of blacktop Highway 
127 frontage on the east as well as ¾ mile of gravel Bryson Road frontage 
on the south.  The current tenant is a well-known & respected farm family 
that has farmed the property for a number of years, and taken great care 

& pride in the land.  Both tracts are in the Green Ridge School District.  
 

Terms:  We will offer the 2 tracts choice to the high bidder with NO 
RESERVE!  The winning bidder will be able to choose either of the 

tracts or both.  The tracts will be sold by the acre with the winning 
bid multiplied by the total number of acres in the tract(s).  We will 

require $20,000 down on Tract 1 and $40,000 down on Tract 2 
($60,000 total) the day of the auction, with the balance due at 

closing to be held on or before Tuesday, January 16th, 2018.  Seller 
will provide an owner’s title policy, and the buyer will be 

responsible for any lender’s policy.  Taxes will be prorated at 
closing, and the closing fee at the title company will be split 50/50. 

 

Auctioneer’s Note: Good farms like this are hard to find, as   
so few are changing hands!  Don’t let this opportunity pass you 
buy to purchase this highly productive property, as it may be 
generations before it sells again. Be sure to check out the soil 

map and FSA info at www.auctionarrows.com, and have your 
finances in order as the farm sells to the HIGH BIDDER!  
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